ECOGASTRONOMY

The Peter T. Paul College of Business and Economics and the College of Life Sciences and Agriculture offer undergraduate students the opportunity to pursue a dual major in EcoGastronomy. The dual major requires completion of the EcoGastronomy program and any other major.

The EcoGastronomy program prepares students for professions within our rapidly evolving food community—from farm to fork to nutrition and health outcomes—where ever-greater integration of agriculture, food, and nutrition requires a broad perspective and a specific blend of skills and knowledge. The dual major in EcoGastronomy is international by providing a context for studying “gastronomy” in Ascoli-Piceno, Italy.

International Experience

All students who declare the dual major in EcoGastronomy spend a full semester abroad, most likely during their junior year. Students will study in Ascoli Piceno, Italy, (spring, summer or fall semester).

Dual majors will complete a series of upper-level core courses such as history of cuisine and gastronomy, history of food, aesthetics, food law, food technology processes, cross-cultural comparisons, and language.

The study abroad credit requirement is 12 credits.

Portfolio

Students will be required to submit a portfolio annually to the director, and a cumulative portfolio to the instructor of their capstone course for final assessment.

The courses in the dual major program are multidisciplinary, taught by faculty from different departments in the University. They are designed to integrate UNH strengths in sustainable agriculture, hospitality management, and nutrition to offer a unique academic program emphasizing the interdisciplinary, international, and experiential knowledge that connects all three fields. The program is experiential by requiring students to work in the field growing food, in the kitchen preparing food, and developing the skills associated with both. They will also experience the local food cultures and get firsthand experience on the issues of food security locally, regionally, and globally.

Students who wish to declare a dual major in EcoGastronomy must have a cumulative grade-point average of 2.5, have declared, or be prepared to declare, a disciplinary major, and complete the Introduction to EcoGastronomy course (ECOG 401 Introduction to Ecogastronomy) with a grade of C or better.

ECOG 401 Introduction to Ecogastronomy is prerequisite for study abroad, ECOG 685 EcoGastronomy Study Abroad. All required classes and the elective are a pre/corequisite for the senior EcoGastronomy capstone course, ECOG 701 EcoGastronomy Capstone. Exceptions are possible with a late declaration of the dual major. All foreign experiences must be pre-approved by the EcoGastronomy director.

The completion of the dual major requires no additional credits for graduation beyond the 128 required of all UNH students. All coursework required for EcoGastronomy must be completed with a grade C or better. For information, contact the dual major in EcoGastronomy, PCBE 370Z, (603) 862-3327, ecog.info@unh.edu.

https://www.unh.edu/ecogastroonomy/
Faculty

https://www.unh.edu/ecogastronomy/faculty